Toxicity of the ammonium nitrate NH4NO3 on the respiratory metabolism of three biological models: parameciums, mosses and lichens.
The inopportune throws out of diverse substances in the atmosphere, constitutes without any doubt the obvious of environmental pollution by man. Among these substances, we are interested in the ammonium nitrate NH4NO3, nitrate fertilizers widely used in farming in our region - Annaba located in the eastern part of Algeria - and manufactured in the same region. In fact, the excessive fertilization, the intensive spreading of animal faeces and the industrial pollution are the accumulation sources of nitrate in vegetables, drilling and the underground waters. The goal of this study is to show the obviousness of a possible toxic effect of NH4NO3 on paramecium an inferior plants resed as biological models. The tests of toxicity were achieved on samples of the area of culture of parameciums. Four concentrations were chosen: 10, 20, 30 and 40 mM, and added before and after appearance of the parameciums in the area. The prepared solutions with the same concentrations of NH4NO3, were used for the dampening of the samples of mosses and lichens. The use of an original technique the polarography allowed us to measure the quantity of oxygen consumed by the organisms in presence of the polluent. The results show that: (i): The treatment by NH4NO3 stimulates the respiratory metabolism of paramecium, (ii): with mosses as well as the measure of the consumption of the oxygen shous the abviousness contrasted with a dampening of respiration but also of the photosynthesis. The perturbation of the respiration and photosynthesis of mousses and lichens can explain the degradation of the plant material and the disappearance of certain species from our ecosystem.